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Justice of the Peace.
Schooner's Hardware
All Kinds of Legal Business

Office over

Store.

will be

Promptly Attended.

FERRY,
PURE

Lager Beer Always on Tap.
Corner South and Washington Sts., Freeland.

|

AT F. P. MALOY'S,
Front Street,

dealer in

Also Ajront for Beracr & En gel's Premium
Lager and Tunnhucnser lit er. Porter, XX and
XXXStock and Draft Ales, Etc.
sell by the
quart orgullon the best quality of

I

Conductor pipes and gutter, 0 to 10 cents per
foot.
Booting from 4 to 0 cents per square foot.
Blasting tubes, 2 cents per foot. Wire for
tubes, made to order, 5 cents each.
Miner's Friend cook stoves, No. rt, SIB.OO.
Plato range, $22.00.
Apollo range, $20.00; and other ranges from
SB.OO to slrt.t)o.

0

&C

Fresh

Beer, Porter and Ale.
McNulty Bros.,

UNDERTAKERS Ml EIUALIERS.

Freeland.

Centre Street,

M. J. MORAN, Manager.

Coxe Addition.

ARMOUR'S

Chicago Dressed Beef

S®~The finest hearses in the region.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guar-

anteed.

RECEIVED FRESH DAILY.
j.

p. MCDONALD,

!

i

Tills Beef is from rigidly inspected cattle,
slaughtered in tlie most cleanly manner, and is
the cheapest and best aiiimal food to be procured. Wholesale only.

Dealer ill?

DRY GOODS,

Freeland Beef Co..
FREELAND,

PA.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

FLOUR, FEED, HATS, CAPS,

JOHN SCHNEE,

CARPET WEAVER, BOOTS AND SHOES.
SOUTH IIKBERTON.
A very handsome

All kinds of carpet, double
and single, manufactured at
short notice and at the lowest

stock

FURNITURE
Always

on hn

S. ~r. Corner Centre and S

rates.

of

v.

1 iveiund

(iO

TF YOU ARE DRY \Nl> V\ M
i- the worth of your money, jo*t givi

TO

3Pa,tricis:

Fisher Bros.

a call.

Livery Stable

;

<lie

1

He

Ocire3r

keep? the best beer and the
largest schooner.

Fine Jlye Whiskey, Old Wines, Porter , Ale,
Cigars and AHA RIO, the Great
Nerve Tunic.
Centra Street, below South, Freeland.

Weddings. Parties and Funerals
Furnished

First-Class

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS

with

Tun louts

ot short notice, at

HOFFMEIB

&

O'DONNELL'B

Oa.LL and See "CTs.
XNISROR LEE,

I I

LAUNDRY,
CHINESE
ard's
St..
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covers...

Work taken
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thereafter.
first-class

the

dozen.

fourth
the

Justus Troell,

LIVERY
Centre Street, below

Freeland.

H. M. BRISLIN.

UNDERTAKER
AND

EMBALMER.

,

UNDERTAKER

I

i

Q

Pure Wines and Liquors

Brick, per set, 00 cents; put in free of charge.
Grates, 5 cents per lb,
Stove pipe and elbows, 18 cents each.
Wash boilers, 75 cents to $1.(10.
Home-made cans und bottles, 121 cents each;
by one-half dozen, 10 cents each.
50-lb lard cans, 50 cents.
Wushboilcrs bottomed at 35, 40 and 50 cents.

|

tl'eill

AMJS 'eer

Hardware Store.

F. TURNBACH,

South Heberton, wholesale

THE TROUBLE AND ITS CAUSE.
The body that has Just adjourned sine
is
the seventh annual convention in the history of
the Soranton Union. They have invariably
been characterized by harmony and temperance in all things. That this one lias not been
iu accordance with all previous ones, is owing
to the intrigues of the ex-Secretary, James F.
Judge. Notwithstanding Mr. Judge's protests
to the contrary he lias represented himself as a
martyr to the cause of temperance, and has
sought by means of personal friendship existing
between himself and individual members ol'
create a feeling of sympathy for
societies tohut
ids representations
himself.
have been
successful lust Friday's action proves. Theresuit was anticipated by nearly ail of tlie ScranFOIt
ton delegates.
His champion, McCarthy of
Freeland, months ago in sj>cuking of tlie spiritual Director Rev. N. J. McManus in public
meeting of the society compared him to u < 'zur,
At Short Notice, for Weddings, Parties and
and iu Ids impassioned manner asked the members if they would be governed by any such.
Funerals. Front Street, two squares
Similar tactics wen; employed in the dliferent
below Freeland Opera House.
societies where they were possible and without
the knowlege of the board of government and
without giving them a chauce of making a
statement that would have a counteracting
tendency. Tlie result was that many delegates
caiue instructed and determined to vindicate (?)
Mr. Judge. Their first net was to limit the
powers of the Spiritual Directors. The constitution declares that, u Spiritual Director is exotlicio a delegate to tlie Union conventions and
t.liis could not lie changed excepting by a twoBuilding, 49 Washington
AN
thirds vote of all the societies and after a notification of three months.
The absurdity of the
FRKKLAND, PA.
opposition's position will therefore be readily
one, to Bosoms
8
perceived and their meanness and abject cow- Shirts
New shirts
to Coats
ardice proven when it is stated that the resolu15 to 60
3 Vests
Collars
2U
tin;
tion was introduced intlie übsence of
l'ittsDrawers
7
w001en.25
Pants,
to
persons
|
$1
bon
and where of course tlioy could not
7 Punts, linen.. .25 to 50
ndershirts
defend their position. When the committee on INight
shirts
8 ] Towels
4
resolutions bad entered and taken their seats,
Wool
rt Napkins
3
Mr. Keating, of Pittston, called lor the reading Socks shirts
3 I Table
15 to 75
of the resolution which was complied with and
2for
5
Hundk'rch'fsJ);
I
Sheets
IU
the committee was made aware of whut laid Cuffs,
5 Pillow slips.. .10 to 25
lier pair
transpired during its absence.
The convention Neck ties
3 | Bed Ticks
50
then proceeded to the division of the parade aecordiugly to amendment when suddenly Father
every day of the week
MeMunus advanced to the front of the stage and returned on
day
third
or
aud in tones of thunder declared the resolution
Family washing at
null.
rate
McCarthy WHS on Ids feet in an instant with of 50 cents per
All work (lone in
his usual rapidity and commenced again a a
style.
tirade defending liis position. The resolution
was in Mr. Judge's handwriting. Father McAiulrews advanced to the front of the stage
and requested to know how many societies were
represented from Ids parish. Mr. Gallagher
gave the desired information when the reverend
THE OLDEST
gentleman
declared that the constitution
granted him a vote for each ofthose societies
und lie proposed to exercise that right, adding
that he wus proud of his societies and they
would have no reuson to be ashamed of him.
Father Moylun advanced ami in a vigorous
In the region, has removed his business cstuhmaimer
said that the charge of "LeCuron,"
lishrneut to
"Pigott," "Thief" and "Blackguard" were not I
misappropriate, and he lio|)Cd Catholic young
men would not befouud so unwise as to follow
such leaders. McCarthy got up to reply
and
the chairman silenced him with Ids gavel. i:
McCarthy whined about right being denied
in "II its Rrni
him, iuul Father MeMunus asked him why he
was so eager to weur the cup If itdid not lit
prompt
him. Then Mr.Campbell arose and iu Ids cairn,
deliberate tone stated that It Wi re better to djourn than to proceed in this disgrn."' '
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We are now ready to
furnish the trade with lire
works of all kinds.
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Freeland.

ORION STROII,

Wholesale and Retail. WHISKY, WINE, RUM, GIN,
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"TAEKJBARLE PItOPEBTY FOB SALE.J J There will be sold at public sale on July rt
at 2p. 111. to the highest bidder, or at private
sale in tlie meantime, the property of Frank
MeShea, situated 011 Main Street, east of tlie
Cottage
hotel, comprising one lot with three
dwelling houses. Size of lot is 4d feet 0 inches
xISO feet; one double dwelling bouse fronting
on MainStreet 2rt.\-:ti feet; one dwelling
house 011
rear of lot 14x24 feet; one stable 14x14 feet; one
double cooking shanty 12x20feet. The property
is in good condition and parties wishing to invest in real estate should not miss this
opportunity. For further information apply to
FRANK MCSHEA, Freeland.
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ELLING Folt SALE.?A two-story, ten
room dwelling, with cottage front, situ011 the west side of Centre Street,
between
Luzerne and South, 20x44
feet, containing all
modern improvements; with cellar cemented
sides and bottom. Also two-story
stable
on
reai- of lot. Parties desiring to purchase will
please call on Jacob B. Zeigler, 011 the premises,
either day or evening, and examine the property. Terms very reasonable.
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equally guilty, esjieclully Me* withdraw,
. ol ' 9is stated that even did Judge want
to
which was suggested to McCarthy
a possible way out
the difficulty, his
friends would not permit him

I

The convention that assembled in Citizens'
Hall ami resnondod to President Vaughn's call
to order 011 Thursday morning was roinposed
of tlie temperate intelligence of the Scranton
Uev. N. J. McMonus, spiritual director
diocese.
of the union, made a few preliminary remarks
and then read the following'statement:
Gentlemen, delegates to the diocesan convention: I am glad to meet you ngain in annual
convention assembled, and I pray that wisdom
may guide your deliberations whilst constitutionally legislating for tlie best interests of the
cause your lit. Kev. Bishop espoused and our
Holy Father blessed, under that constitution
you have grown in numbci's and 1 hope in
You will, therefore, here serve and resgrace.
pect its provisions, knowing that these, and
as a pagan
these only, not total abstinence
virtue, merited the encouragement the church
lias given. Kesi>eet for tlie counsels of your
clergy and frequenting tin? sacrament as a
means of growth in holiness lias made and will
continue to make you a society to be proud of,
worthy of Christian commendation and unseen
blessing.
Beware of man or motive that would
lower this moral standard, taught by experience; distrust the blatant zealoiit 01- loudtougucd demagogue; he of the "holier than
thou" class, for among- them you will liml traitors to every cause. Among them you will
liiul Carey's and I'igott's untrustworthy scrvants ana absconding cashiers.
If our cause
lias not suffered by such, credit it to charitable
silence of oblivion, but, do not longer permit
them to drag you as an appendage to a Tallie
Morgan kite or any other political night mure.
Preserve untarnished your reputation and invoke witli 1110 the light of the llolyGhost.
A committee 011 credentials was uppointcd
and reported eighty-two delegates present. The
secretary reported the amount of money on
hand to be
President Vaughan read
his address,
which dealt with ex-Secretary
Judge's dismissal, the Mud Bun disaster, tlie
Father Muthew Chair, cadet societies, praise of
,J. N. ('ostello and in thaiiKiiigail for courtesies
extended him. Report of tlie President was
accepted.
Minutes of tlie Board of Government were
read and u motion to adjourn was made.
Mr.
McCarthy of Freeland took exceptions to the
minutes of tlie Board of Government. Adjourned tillp. 111. amid confusion.
Convention was called to order at
p. m. and
after further discussion order was evoked und
everything worked harmoniously, nothing of
special importance transpiring excepting tlie
adpointing of committees. Revs. N.J. MeMunus,
McMurray of Dunmore, Moylun of Scranton
and Conierford of Canton are in attendance.
Their entrance to the hull was greeted with applause.
FRIDAY'S SESSION.
Tlie convention assembled at 0.30a. 111. Vice
President Buckley gave an explanation from
tlie beginning to tlie culmination of tlie episode
that terminated in tlie expulsion of ex-Neeretary Judge.
Contractor Mulhorn of Tuylorvillc. Judge's
brother-in-law, requested that Mr. Judge be
heard in his own defense. The privilege was
granted, and he read from the hulr.r tlie minutes of the hoard ut which he hud been exindled,
and also claimed that it was not because he
had failed to filea bond, but because he had
assailed the methods of the Spiritual Director,
Rev. N. J. McManus, for holding a picnic at
which beer was sold, lie also called in<1 west ion
the method of his expulsion from the Board of
Government and from tlie Providence Society,
to all of which statements, questions and assertions the Spiritual Director made answers that
satisties all fair-minded men that lie was not
actuated by malice, but that charity had been
his guide in all transactions t hut hud required
ids offlciul interference.
The constitutional amendment cominitte, Mr.
McCarthy chairman, reported the following
amendments to tlie constitution, which were
unanimously adopted:
First?Changing the time of holding tlie convention to the third Wednesday iu Muv.
Second?Signing a license or going on a bond
for a saloon keeper was no violation of the
pledge, but the committee on resolutions were
urged to introduce a resolution deprecating the
custom and also that id' treating.
Third The unnual parade to be divided into
five geographical districts, the limits to lie prescribed by the union and all articles relative to
the above to be repealed,
it was left to the
Spiritual Director to decide whether or not the
liquid known as "Jamaeia Ginger" was an intoxicant. All interpretations of the pledge is
to be the nrovinuo of the Spiritual director of
local societies.
At tlie afternoon session a resolution was
passed, in the absence of the clergymen and
tlie committee on resolutions, restricting tlie
power of the spiritual directors. D.J. Campbell of Scranton, whose whole aim Ims been
harmony, moved to adjourn, which
carried. Whut the result of this action was
maybe,
time alone will determine. Tlie conservative
element wore bent on sustaining tlie Board of
Government, while the radical memlters were
determined on overturning the work aud destroying their reputation.
McCarthy was the leader of the opposition,
and lie kept tlie convention in a state ol' ferment. Their programme was to elect Judge,
Scretary; Mulhcrn (Judge's brother-in-law).
Treasurer, and Loftus of Pine Brook Vice
President.
Their design was frustrated by
their own cowardly action. In the absence of
tlie priests und four lay delegates they introduced the resolution which has unconstitutional
and then McCarthy used such intemperate language that an adjournment was deemed advisable to udjouru.
it is more than probable that this is the end
of the Scranton L nion, and as no good comes
from it, as the local societies can accomplish as
much good without, it willhardly be lcsurrected. The persons who caused the trouble are
sorry, while tlie conservative members
are
pleased that the rupture was brought about by
an insult otfered to tlie priests
who hud been
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Mr. Duffy of Hyde Park, moved fc

of every dvi>' : m

Centre Street, above
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